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Bpforr Mr. Justice Gokamn Nath Misra and Mr. Justice 
Muhiimmad Ram.

1 ) H A \ P A j T  E A E  ( D e f e n d a n t - a p p e l l a n t )  v . A L L A H A B A D  ig g g  
B A N K ,  L t d . ,  L U C K N O W ,  a n d  a n o t h e e  ( P l a i n t i f f s -  ^6.

EE SPOJS d e n t s '*.

Contract Act <'IX of 187‘2), sections 188 and 189— Principal 
and agent— Agent's authority to pledge the credit of the 
principal—hnpUcd authority of agent to borron- money 
necessary for management of busincf^s— Jjoan taken hij 
ag,^nt ior benefit of business, principal’s liability to pay.
\n n«'ent lias implied authority to pledge the credit of his 

priiK'ipal for what is necessary to the successful management 
of the business and, as usual, an agent in charge of a business 
has implied authority to bind his principal by raising a loan 
for the purposes thereof, only if his ac-t is necessary or is usual 
in the management of the particular business or is justified by 
an emergency. I f  the implied authority of an povnt to raise 
a loan is not established, but it is i-roved that the r-um bor- 
ri)wed, or a portion thereof, has been ai)plied for the benefit of 
the business, the creditor is entitled to be reimbursed by the 
jirincipal to the extent he has been benefited.

Where the manager of a press, who had full p- wtr ;̂ to do 
.all thinci's necessary for the business and to rrcr ive money 
and spend it in the business, contracted o loan, \̂ ’ith the 
linowledo'e of the proprietor, for cprrying on the business of 
tl'6 pre-^s, and there was no donbt tl^rt Tnr*n<̂ y v;;is urr^ntly 
wanted for the press and it w'as U'=:ed in the busine-s of the 
press, in fact the press would have stopped if the money had 
not been borrowed, held that the manager had inii^hed author- 
i*:y to borrow money on behalf of the pi'ess and he borrowed 
tlie same in exercise of that authority and the proprietor was 
liable to pay the same. Haraniba Chandra Pal Chovdhimi 
\. Kasi Nnth Suhul and another (L , Rpi'ersion Fund and 
Lnsurance Company, Ltd. v. Maison 'Cosu-ay, TAd. and

* Second Civil Appeal No 4G1 of 1924, against the decrce of AVidnl 
Subordinate Judge of Mohanla^anj, Lmcknow, dated the 9Hi of September. 
lP2i. settingr aside the decree of Humayun Mir^a, lliin'sif Poiith, JjUi'knovY. 
d '.ted tbe 31st of An"ns*-. 1P23.

(1) flQOo) 1 C.L.J., 199. (2) a^l3) L.E., 1 K.B.D., p. ?M.
22 o n



1926 Suppayya Pattar a lia s  Suppoyya lya'y v .  Daivood Haji A hmad 
Dhanpat~' Sait ( 1 ) , re lied  u p o n .

Mr. Hyder Husain, for the appellant.
Mr. Klialiquzzammi lioldiiig brief for Mr. i¥.

L t d ., W asm , for the respondent.
L u c k n o w . Eaza, JJ. is ail appeal from

a decree of the learned Subordinate Judge of Mohan- 
i f  ialgan]', Lucknow, dated the 9th of September, 1924, 

setting aside a decree o f the learned Munsif (South), 
Lucknow, dated the 31st of August, 1923.

The facts of this case, so for as it is necessary 
to state them for the purpose of disposing of this 
appeal; are as follows; —

The defendant No. 1, Dhaiipat Rae Chiifcurvedi, 
IS the proprietor of a printing press at 1'^ucknow 
which carries on its business under the designation of 
the Church Mission Congregation Press. The defen
dant No. 2, Parsotani Lal Chaturvedi, who is a dis
tant maternal uncle of the defendant No. 1, managed 
the business of the press. He, in the capacity o f the 
manager, opened a current account in the Allahahad 
Bank, Ltd. (plaintiff), on the 19th of August, 1920. By 
the close of the year the press stood in need of some 
Dioiiey whi'li the proprietor appa,renlly was not in a 
position to supply. The mana.ger wrote to the Allah
abad Bank on the 16th of December, 1920, for pcrnris- 
sion to overdraw the current account of the press. 
The occasion wiiich compelled the manager to arrange 
with the Bank for the honouring o f the overdrafts was 
in connection with the printing of patwari forms, the 
largest order ever received by the press. Wlien the 
time for printing came, the pay of the servants was in 
arrears, and, in these circumstances, the manager asked 
the accountant of the Bank for permission to over
draw, wliich was eventually granted. Various sums

11) M.W.N., (1915), p. 761.
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1926were overilrawn and paid by the manager of the press 
from time to time. On the 19th of July, 1922, an over- 
draft balcnce of Rs. 1,883-8-3 was found due against v. 
the press. The plaintiff Bank demanded the sum, but 
the defendant No. 1 disclaimed all responsibility and 
contended that the defendant No. 2 was not the 
manager, that he had no power to overdraw, and that 
the overdrafts could not bind the press or its proprie- 7f.
tor. The present suit was brought under these cir
cumstances. The defendant No. 2 admitted the claim 
urging that the debt was contracted for the purposes 
o f the press and was spent in the business connected 
with it and the defendant No. 1 had full knowledge 
o f  all this.

The first court dismissed the suit as against the 
proprietor, but decreed it as against the defendant 
No. 2. The plainti:^ Bank appealed. The appeal 
was allowed and the claim of the plaintiff was decreed 
against the defendant No. 1 by the lower appellate 
court. The defendant No. 1 has now come to this 
Court in second appeal. In our opinion this appeal 
IS concluded by the findings of fact.

It has been found that the defendant No. 2 was 
the manager of the press and had full powers to do all 
things necessary for the business. He had power to 
receive .money and spend it in the business. There 
exist numerous cheques drawn by him as manager and 
cashed by the Bank. There existed.no limitation on 
Ills authority Bo far as the public or the persons deal
ing with him were concerned. A ll money which the 
manager drew from the Bank was entered in the 
books of the press. He used to draw 1lie money from 
the Bank and deposit sums whicli were received by the 
press^^from its customers. This state of affairs con
tinued for not less tlian one year and a half and the 
total amoinit of money taken from the Bank amounted
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1926 to Rs. 8,893-15-9. The total deposits witliin tlio period 
in suit ainoimted to Rs. 7,043-5-6. Out of tlie sum 
taken out of the Bank, no less than a sum of

D h anpat  
E ae

V.

8^059-1-0 has been traced towards the expenditure 
i™-v of the press. The balance could not be traced owing 

L u c k n o w . irregularity, of the account books of the press.
The press would not have been able to carry on the 

rSr y f  business but for +he help received from the Bank. The 
proprietor must be presumed to have known the con
dition of the accounts ;is well as the fact that the-, 
business C'f the press was being carried on with the 
help of overdrafts. , He acquiesced in tiie procedure- 
and reaped advantage from it. The defendant No. 2 
liad implied authority to borrow on behalf of the 
defendant No. 1 and he borrowed in exercise of that 
authority for the purposes of the press. It was neces
sary to contract the debt for carrying on the business 
of the firm of which the defendant No. 2 was in full 
cha.i’ge, and the debt was in fact contracted with the 
faiowledge of the proprietor. The defendant No. 1 
must be deemed to h,a;ve I'a/iifier] the trjinsaction in 
n̂iit unde:: the circumstances of the case.

All these findings are ba.sed u])on admissible evi
dence and nmst be accepted in secon,d fippeal. When 
these findings a.re accepted (a.s they must be accepted), 
the appeal must be dismissed.

 ̂ Onder section 188 of the Indian Contract A c t ; 
an agent having an to do an act has au
thority to do every lawful thing which is necessary in 
order to do such act. An agent having an authority 
to; ĉarry on; a business has authority to do every lawful' 
thing necessary for the purpose or usually done in the; 
course of conducting such business. Under sec
tion 1.89 of the same Act an agent ha.s authority in aii' 
emeigency to do all such a,cts for the purpose of pro™ 
tectingdiit  ̂ l-)rincipnl froni loss as would be doned)v a



person  o f  ord inary  priidence, iii liis own case, under  
sim ila r circiim staiices. . dhanpat

R ae

i t  w as iield in  the case o f  Haramha Chandra Pal 
Â llah ab ad

■Choivdh-uni v . Kasi Nath Suhul and another (1) th a t bank, 
an agen t has im p lied  a u th o rity  to p led ge the credit o f Lucknow. 
h is  p rin c ip a l fo r w h at is necessary to the su ccessfu l 
m an agem en t o f  the business a n d , as usual, an a gen t  
in  chnrge o f a  business h as im p lied  a u th o rity  to  b in d  j j .
liis  p rin cip a l by ra is in g  a loan  fo r  the p urposes there
o f ,  only if  h is  act is necessary or is usual in  the  
m anagem ent o f  the p a rticu la r  business or is ju stified  
b y an  em ergency. I t  w as held  fu rth er th a t i f  the  
im p lied  au th ority  o f a n  a gen t to raise a lo a n  is not 
establish ed , bu t it  is p roved  th at the sum  borrow^ed, or  
a  p ortion  th ereof, has been a p p lied  fo r  the benefit o f  
the business, the creditor is  en titled  to be reim bursed  
by the p rin cip al to the extent he h as been benefited.
In the case of. Reversion Ftmcl and Insurance Com-̂
'pany, Ltd. v. Maiso-n Coswa/y, Ltd. (2), the managing 
director of the defendant company was, by the terms 
of his appointment, prohibited from borrowing 
money on behalf of the coinpany, unless specially au- 
thorised so to do by the company. Without authority 
from the defendant company he borrowed money on 
its behalf from the plaintiff company, which money 
he applied in discharging existing legal debts of the 
defendant company. The plaintiff company knew 
through its oificers, when the advance was made, that 
the managing director of the defendant coinpany had 
no authority to borrow on its behalf. It was, how
ever, held that the plaintilf company was entitled to 
recover from the defendant company the amount ad
vanced notwithstanding its 'knowledge as before men* 
iioned.
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As printed out in Swppayya Pattar alias Snjy- 
dhanpat payyd ly(.-‘T v. Dogwood Hfiji AJiwiid Sd'it and others- 

(1), wliCTc the principa,]. has been benefited by the 
money borrowed by tlic' unauthorised agent from the' 
plaintiff, either bv thc', principal having received the 

L u c k n o w . directly or by its ha.ving been spent in meeting
his legal liabilities, the prineipaJ. is eqnitahly bound' 

Misra and |;q retiim to plaintiff the said money to the extent that 
he has derived benefit therefrom.

“  Where, Iiowevei', an act done by aii a,g(niti is not 
done in the ordinary coiirse of business or falls outside 
the apparent scope of his authority, the principal is 
not bound by such act, even if the opportunity to do it 
arose out o f the agency, and it was purported to be 
done on his behalf, unless he expressly authorised it, 
or adojpted it hj taMng the benefit of it or otherwise. 
'And in particular, where the agent obtains the money 
or property of a third person by means of any such 
act, the principal is not responsible unless the money 
or 2̂ roperty or the proceeds thereof have been received 
by him, or have heen apjilied for his hmefit, in lohieh 
case he becomes liable to thc extent of the benefit 
received.’ ’ (See HaL^bury’ s Laws of England, Vol. I. 
pp. 202 and 203.)

There is no doubt that money was urgently 
wanted for the press and it was used in the business 
of the press. The press would have surely stopped if 
the money haxi not been borrowed. Under these cir- 
cumstanees the learned >Subordinate Judge was per
fectly right in holding that the defendant No. 2 had: 
implied a’othoritv to borrow money on behalf of the 
press and he borrowed the same in exercise o f that au
thority and the defendant No. 1 is liable to pay the 
same. J n  our opinion the judgment o f the learned 
Subordinate Judge is quite correct. The claim was

(1) M.W.N. , (1915), p. 7S1.



properly decreed against the defendant No. 1 (appel- 
lant).  ̂ ^

We dismiss the appeal with costs. I lie decree 
of the lower appellate court is confirmed in all

A. f f  cal dismissed.
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lespects. Luomow.

A PPELLATE  C IV IL.

Baforc Sir Louis Stuart, l it . .  Chief Judge, and Mr. Justice 
Muliaviviad Razci.

G-AURI SPIANKA'R (Decree-holdee-appelt.ant) KUN- iq,
WAPv. JANG BAHADITE (Jtidgment-debtor-t̂-espon-------- —̂—
dent).̂ '

Civil Proc.Bdure Code (F of loo ’s), order nde 15— Execu
tion of dccree— Partial cxecuUoii of dscree, permM-^ihility 
of. ■
Held, that it is not open to a decree-bolder to apply for 

partial execAitioD of a decree.
Where a decree is in favour of two persons, an appjication 

iiy one of them for execution of only half of the decretal 
amount is not a good application and camiot be given effect to.
Ram Autar v. AjudJiia Singh . CoUector of Sliahjahanpur y .
Siirjan Singh (2), and Ba^mrsi D a s Maliarani Kitar (3), 
followed. :

Mr. ZffM r for the appellant.
Mr. Wasini, for the respondent.

Stuart, C. J., and Raza, J. TMs is an appeal 
against a decision of tlie learned Subordinate Judge 
of Hardoi rejecting an application for execution of 
decree as barred by limitation. The decree was 
originally in favour of certain Sri Kishaii who died 
in 1917. The names o f Gnuri Slianlsa.r and Earn 
Sahai v\Tre substituted for his name as dccree-holders.
Earn Sahai applied on the 2nd of May, 1922, for

_ * ETJecutiori o{ Dsci'ec Appeal No. 12 of 1026, aga,inst ilio order f,f 
Saiyid Klnirs'iod Hnsain. Subordinate Judge of Hnrdoi, rlaied tlie 22nd of January, '1936."■

(1) (1879) I.L.E., 1 All, 2m.. (2) fl882) T.L.E., 4.- All. 72


